RG3806.AM: Ashland General Store (Ashland, Neb.)

Account Ledger: 1899-1900
Ashland, Saunders County, Neb.: General store
Size: 1 volume

DESCRIPTION

The collection consists of one volume, an account ledger for the Ashland General Store at Ashland, Nebraska. Entries in the ledger date from 1899-1900 and include names of account holders, dates and dollar amounts charged, and monthly account balances. The front of the volume includes an alphabetical index of account holders.

Subject headings:
Ashland General Store (Ashland, Neb.)
Businesses -- Nebraska -- Ashland
Businesses -- Nebraska -- Saunders County
General stores -- Nebraska -- Ashland
General stores -- Nebraska -- Saunders County
Stores, retail -- Nebraska
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